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The Case for 
JU C Ai 
D SC A y 
ASU ES 
by Jack E. Frankel 
l ACK E. FRANKEL, a member 0/ the San Francisco 
bl/r, lUIs spent milch 0/ his professional career in bar 
I/nd jll.llicifll administration and cu.rrently is executive 
secretrlry 0/ the State 0/ California's Com.mission on 
ludici.fll Qualifications. This article is more fully de· 
veloped in (L current issu.e 0/ the University 0/ Texas 
Law Review. 
" :\1 .\1 Y YOllnger and bolder d:ty~, r 
of Len asked a jlldge, '\Vil y don't YO ll re-
tire?' One jlldge, more l ll <l n e igllLY ye;lrs 
ole!, staled tllaL he W;IS hold ing' on in orcler 
to prOtecl h is long-Lime bw ('ler ' , who <11. 
six ty was too ol d lo gel. <tl1ollle r joiJ; al l-
oLher sL:1Led I.l lat he wOltld 110L r eLire l)e-
calise he enjoyed the presLige or being a 
jlldge; one Lold me it was rtl lTIored Lh ; 1. 
so-ancl-so wOllld he appointed in his p1 ;I(;e 
and he did nol intend to permit LhaL; <lnd 
anoLiler refused Lo reLire becallse his wire's 
position in society wOlild be jeopardized ." 
So says Hon . .J. Ear l Major, former Chid 
JlIdge, COlirt o[ Appeals for the Seventh 
Ci rCll i t.] 
A jlldicial disciplinary p roced llre is a 
workable system for laking action concern-
ing a jlldge for cause or disabiliLy. \Ve in-
clllcl e in our consideration physical and 
m ental conditions which prevent the proper 
performance of judicial duties. l\,fa ny in the 
legal profession object, consciou sly and un-
consciously, to applying this con cept to 
judges. 
To some the very discussion of the sub-
ject is an adverse reflection on judicial in-
tegrity and character and gives the wrong 
impression. This has und oub tedly helped 
to prevent discussion in the past. Many 
judges today will r esent an article such as 
th is al though all com petent observers agree 
that only a small number of judges are 
potential candidates for disciplinary m eas-
ures. Bar leaders realized some time ago 
that the image of the b ar would be en-
hanced , not hurt, by taking steps to censure 
and disbar unworthy lawyers. Opening' an 
avenue for correction is more satisfactory 
th a n refusing to acknowledge val id criticism. 
\Vhat are other arguments aga inst an ef-
fective disciplinary procedure? 
- There is normal dislike to be subject to 
supervlSlon of this character if it can be 
avoided. 
1. Major, "Why Not Mandatory Retirement for Fed· 
eral Judges?" 52 A.B.A.J. 29, 30 (Jan. 1966). 
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- There is a vi ew that ap;nt rrom gross 
wrongdoillg", ;lIl1 0 1111ling virLllall y to cr imi-
na I cond uct , j ud ic ia I derel iCL ions sho uld not 
bc the wbject or sanctions and tha t th e 
lila in rC ll ancc 0 1' cth ica l standa rds resls com-
plelcly in thc consc ic ll ce o[ lhc .iudge. 
-It has bccn argucd that a d isc iplinary 
mcchanism is an int er i'c rence with thc prin-
ciple or judic ial indcpcndcncc. 
-I t is contcndcd tklt di sc ipl inary ma-
chi ll cry will h;ml1 innoccnt people by g iv-
in g unsCl'lIpul o us individuals and ncws-
papcrs an exc usc ror un warranled attack on 
judg-cs and a cl ub with which to gai n pcr-
sonal advantagc. 
-Fi nally, it is arg u cd that lhcrc a r e 
always othcr means ror mai11laining sta nd-
anls o[ conduct, i.e., hal' assoc iation action, 
scru t in y by the public and the press, im-
peacllll1cnt, legal op inions and dccisions of 
higher co urts, good court adm ini stra tion 
and th e influence of judic ial coll eagues. 
The tide has now turned aga inst these 
c011le11lions. I t is now recogn ized that a 
m odern co urt system needs effect ive r e-
.1I1 0val and involuntary retirement proce-
d ures r egard less of personal preferences to 
b e completely free from a d isciplinary 
a u thor ity. To ma inta in that a judge may be 
r estrain ed in n o way other than as his con-
sc ience prescribes is to restate the divine 
right of king's in a different g uise. 
\Ve know tha t a hard working, well ad-
mini stered court carr iers with it a d isc ipline 
o f: i ts own. \Ve kn ow tha t judges are natu-
r all y responsive to the considered op inion 
of: their coll eagues and higher courts just as 
th ey are .iealous of their good reputation 
among fair-m in.ded lawyers and citizens. We 
also know from experience that these com-
2. Here is an example in the yea rs b efore the exist· 
ence of a di sciplinary commission in California. 
"Su ch conduct is not tha t of a l egendary tyro but 
of a livin g, functioning judge wh o apparently delights 
in exhi bitions calcula ted to deprive the court of the 
compla cenc)', the disinte res tedn ess, the zeal for truth, 
the judicial ('a lm and mien indi spensable to the avoid-
an ce of prejudicial e rror. The pronoun cements of his 
personal opinions upon counsel and witnesses impair 
their efficacy as well as that of the court. Similar be· 
mcndable ingrcd ients o[ thc judi cia l process 
leave many problems o[ fitness unanswcrcd.~ 
Lega l sc ho lars such as Albert Kales, writ-
ing in 19 14, and Alexander Simpson, J r ., 
writing in 19 I G, knew that the essencc of: 
l.h e so lu tion was th e crealion of a procedun: 
w ithin the judic ial hranch. T hi s path has 
impress ive advantages: 
-Maximum protcct ion to judgcs from 
abusc and harassmcnt is affordcd; 
-Rcli cvi ng the leg isla turc of responsibil-
ity lO dec ide thesc qucsl. ions, which arc not 
legisl at ivc mallcrs at a ll , a ll owcd thc bes t 
cha ncc o[ handling thcm on their meril.s; 
-An independ ent tribunal being' rrcccl 
rrom hav ing to contend w ith a cou nterat-
tack of "politics," and ad hominem argu-
ments from the acc used and fr eed from 
fears of retribution and vengeance, could 
act forcefu ll y and impart ially, which is not 
th e case with a bar assoc iat ion , prosec uti ng 
attorney, the exec utive branch, or a legisla-
tive committee. 
The C itizens' Committee on the Courls, 
Inc., a high level gro up in Ncw York , in 
successfully advocating a Court on the Judi-
ciary, argued in 1947, "The first objective 
of: this committee is the establishment of a 
practical system for the removal an d r eti re-
ment of: judges ... " U nderscor ing the need 
for th ~s change had been the im peach men t 
of a Brooklyn judge and his acqu ittal by 
the New York Senate after a two-and-a-
halE-month trial in 1939. 
By N ovem bel' 1959 the dimens ions of: the 
problem were so well recognized that a 
national con ference on court adm inistra-
tion at a meeting in Chicago jointly spon-
sored by the American Bar Association, the 
Institute of Judicial Administration, Inc., 
havior by Jud ge Burnell h as been the subject of m any 
reversals during th e past 24 yea rs (citation) without 
e ffectin g a refo rm in hi s behavior or causing him to 
conform with orth odox judicial deportment. However, 
it is still e rror thus to conduct a trial. 
"The judgment is reversed with in structions to ente r 
judgm ent for defendants. Podlasky v. Price, 87 Cal. 
App. 2d 151, at p. 168, concurring at p . 168 [196 P. 2d 
608] at p . 619 (1948). 
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anc! the t\lllcriC;tn .JlIdical.lIre Society, was 
able 1O 1ll ;lkc Lhese discerning and prescient 
rccol11ll1el1cb tions. 
Dis;lhili ty should be delerm ill ed by a 
slal ll lill ),>" COIUlllissiOIl Oil wili ·h. lhe judi-
ci;lry is rep resentcel. .. . T here is a need ror 
a less clllllilersollle melhod to bring alJO ut 
the di sc iplin e or removal oC a judge of any 
federal, sLlte or loral CO llrt whose conduct 
has subjected or is likely to subject. Lhe court 
LO public cens ure or reproach o r is prejudi-
ial to the adminiSlration of juslice . 
T he ln ost u rgen t need is for methods to 
deal wilh juclicia l cond uct oC a nature not 
warrantillp; or recluiring removal. 
The ullimate responsibility [or discipli-
nary action or removal should rest in Lhe 
highest court of the Slale. That responsi-
bility and Lhe power to discharge it should 
be recognized and clearly defined. 
Provision should be made [or the initia-
tion and invesLigation of complaints be [ore 
presen Lmen t o[ formal charges, and precau-
tions should be taken for the protection of 
all persons involved."3 
The Joint Committee for the Effective 
Administration of Justice spearheaded by 
the American Judicature Society was able 
'to focus the citizen's vital concern in good 
judicial administration in several state con-
ferences attended by lawyers, judges and 
laymen which regularly include judicial 
discipline in their deliberations. Such a 
conference was held April 16, 17 and 18, 
1964, in Austin, under the auspices of the 
State Bar of Texas. There was emphatic 
agreement that effective procedures for dis-
cipline were needed. 
Later in the year at the annual judges 
meeting, Chief Justice Robert W. Calvert 
called for action. He described the situation 
shortl y after: 
I would not be misunderstood. I know 
of no corrupt judges in Texas, and I do not 
suggest that our judiciary is shot through 
with incompetence. Ninety-nine per cent of 
our judges are intelligent, industrious, com-
3. "National Conference on Judicial Selection and 
Court Administration'" (November 1959), 45 J. Am. 
Jud . Soc. 12. 
4. Calvert, "Judicial Retirement, Discipline and Re-
moval," 27 Tex. Bar J. 963 (December 1964). 
peLent and dedicated .. . . 
1t is the judges who milk e up the one per 
cent who cloud our image; it is they [rom 
whom we mUS L resc ue our inLegri LY. vVe 
lllllst re~c lle iL [rom tllO,e few who Lh ink 
Lil ey ;Ill di~ 'il:lrge Lh eir pu b li c a lei ofTlcia l 
ohligali ol1s WiLh a 2'l ·hour work week, Lho'ie 
wil o beli eve a j lltiic i;,j saLl ry is only a ,u )-
sidy [or ~itl e line bll, iness aC liv iLies , th("e 
who Lhink Lil;IL jlldici ;1l offIce is vn ly a <jllict 
p lace or reliremenL for Lhe lawyer who is 
baLLlc-worn and Li red of it al111 
With the support of' leading judges and 
lawyers the Texas leg isla ture passed a con-
stitutional amendment which, after ap-
proval by thc voters in November 1965, 
established a commission along the lin es of 
the California plan . 
An impress ive voice was recently heard 
when the broadly based 27th American 
Assembly meeting April 29 to M ay 2, 1965, 
at Arden House, Harriman, New York, 
produced a statement of recommendations 
under the title, "The Courts, The Public 
and The Law Explosion." One of the rec-
ommendations was titled, "involuntary re-
tiremen t and removal." 
Cumbersome procedures, e.g., im peach-
ment, should be supplemented by effective 
machinery for the investigation of com-
plaints against judges and for the removal 
of those found unfit or guilty of misconduct 
in office. The commission plan of judicial 
removal adopted by constitutional amend-
ment in California in 1960 seems admirably 
designed [or these purposes and is worthy 
of adoption in other states.5 
August 12, 1965, meeting in Miami, the 
American Bar Association House of Dele-
gates approved a study of problems related 
to the discipline and removal of judges to 
be undertaken by the American Bar Foun-
dation. 
What does a judge who has lived under 
a commission plan of discipline think? 
Superior Judge Thomas N. Healy of Fair-
5. 49 J. Am. Jud. Soc. 18; Winters and Allard 
"Judicial Selection and Tenure in the United States," 
The Courts , The Public, and the Law Explosion, The 
American Assembly, Columbia University, edited by 
Harry W. Jones (1965.),146,167. 
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field . Calirorlli:l , il:IS ll ever bel.:ll a lllcllllJer 
01' th e Ca lil"o rnia CO ll1mi ssion a nd so his 
o uservaLi o ns t ill ed, Judicial (Dis)quaLifica-
[iolls, are th ose of a n "outsid er."G Excerpts 
follow: 
.Judge \ \'I ;/ t l1 \\'a'> pee \'i"h to the Vl in t !; f 
ten !)ri /il g ;ill w )]() C:l lne I)cf')}e him . :\Pf;c:I-
bte re\'i c\\' ers rC jJcatcdl y dcno un ccd hi, ;il)-
u ~i \ ' e and jJrcjudiciaJ mi scond ll ct, ;ill If) no 
; IV: I i 1. .. . 
lll ofl'c nsi ve, bll t i ncfl'cclive, was .J IJ(lge 
])o),)l101nt, who dozed through mOSl hea r-
ing'S. CO Ull tleSS fi lcs on submitted 1l 1;ltlers 
aCcUlllttl:llCd dust in his closet. His disin-
terest in casc and ca lcndar crca ted back logs 
which ca used colleagues at the bench and 
counse l Ilcf'o rc the bar to (um e and (ret. . .. 
The illfl rm ities of ;ltivancing yea rs and 
success ive disabling attacks had red uced 
.Judge Fourscore to a p itialJle carica ture of 
his former se][, litera ll y unable to compre-
hen d, Ict alone conccntrate ... . 
Judo'e Elsewhere was able but no t often n ' 
in court. His many investments a nd priva te 
empl oymc nts req uired most of his time and 
a ttention, despite reiterated p leas by his 
brethren on the bench that he bear more 
o[ a j utli cia l ham!. . .. 
The forego ing- are fi ctional, but founded 
in fact. They illustrate some of the prob-
lems, - uncommon, ye t intolerable - which 
in California now receive scrutiny by our 
Commiss io n on Judicial Qu a lifi cations. 
Established by constituti onal amendment 
in 1960, this body consists of five judges 
appointed by our supreme court, two law-
yers appoi n ted by our integrated state bar, 
and two lay members appointed by the 
governor. lts funct ion is to investigate and 
conduct proceedings, whenever warranted, 
against any judge for such causes as wil][u l 
misconduct, pers istent failure to perform 
duties, h ab itual intemperance, or perma-
nent d isab ili ty of a nature to seriously in-
terfere with judicial performance. 
As soon as reports of misbehavior, un-
usual procras tin a tion, inexcusable discour-
tesy, vindictiveness, absenteeism, disability, 
etc., are called to the Commiss ion's a tten-
tion they are reviewed to see if further con-
sideration is warranted. The judge in ques-
tion may receive a letter setting forth the 
practice, impropriety or incapacity charged, 
and requesting an explanation. A prelimi-
6. 4 Trial Jud ges' J ournal 3, (July 1965) ; 5 Munici· 
pal Court Review 21 (Sept. 1965). 
nary t X:llllill <lti o ll Ill il y be ccmdll cl.ed, with 
a forma l hear ing pos,i bly to fo ll ow. A rec-
omlTlendati on [or the remova l or re ti remen t 
of the judge ca n be ~ u bm itted to our 
Su preme Cou rt. Str ict con fldenti a li ty a ppJ ie~ 
until the ti me ,uch a recommendation i, ,() 
fIl (;(!. . . . 
I I, ; ,.,' ha\'c Cdiforni a jt clge-. T ·;,cted Lr; 
t)le 1>:nl, i1 ,Tc,e lJ( e (>i. ., Ii ;t "lIl , ·~ [\·i'. l) . 
<t uth'J I ity': h)[ u, t!Ic ~ yH(;J II i ~ II !) IOJlge' 
<I IIC) velty, 1) llt ~I proven 1;ILt or ji llii eia l lire. 
EXlell.~iv(; Ji I·{)iJillgS (;voke 110 il1 ci ic a li OilS of 
llIi ' g iving or regr(;t. Conl.rariwi,e, the COJll -
mission 's ex isl.encc kceps us mincHul that 
we arc m inistcrs of the law, not masters of 
it. . . . 
U nder the Ca liforni a pract ice the leller 
procedure is a part oE the investiga tory [tIl1 C-
tion uut is on ly undertaken after carefu l 
considerat io n and wh en there is an appar-
ent credible dereliction or condition of 
some significance calling for explanation. 
The judge's r ep ly may be comp letely sat-
isfactory in which case the confidenti al fi le 
will so show a nd be closed, or the reply or 
perha ps failure to reply may show the neces-
sity for further investiga tio n a nd may ulti-
m atel y lead to r emoval proceedings. 
Another poss ibility is that th e all egatio ns 
whi le valid are not gTave enough to justify 
tak ing further action and there may be 
reason to th ink there will be an im prove-
ment. SQmetimes there may be r eason to 
accept the plea, "I didn't do it but I'll see 
it doesn ' t h appen again. " 
Depending u pon circumstances the clos-
ing of the matter can be conditioned upon 
the cessation of the im propriety. If the si tu-
ation warrants, a nd only occasionally should 
this be necessary, the matter can be held 
and then re-checked before closing. 
N one of this is foolproof but it does pro-
vide an a venue so that disci pI ine in a very 
positive way can be a factor in the improve-
ment of the judicial machinery. To what 
extent a c.ommission chooses to function in 
that sphere rests in the discretion of its 
members. 
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Folluwing are st.alist ics on the operatio n 
of the C ommissi o n for the two yea rs 10G4 
and 1%5. Durin g' lhis period over l,OOO 
jlldges were holding office . 
C omplaints (Inciliding lhose on the 
COllllnissioll'S own mOli on) Ej2 
Inqlliries (i\faLtcrs in which some 
check was mad c o r additio nal 
information aCfjl li 'ed) 70 
TUl]o-e Contacted (Rel)Orlino' alleo'ations • 0 u 1:) 
to and reqllesting explanalio ns from 
th e jllCIge h y !cuer or personal 
inLerview) 47 
R esig'nalion or Retirement 10 
United Stales Senator J osep h D. Tydings 
of Mary land on O c toher 1!J , 19()!J, outl incd 
some topics to be taken up by the Subcom-
mittee on Improvements in JlIdicial Ma-
chin ery, of which he is cha irman. Concern-
ing "Fitness of Federal Judges," Senator 
Tydings said, 
vVe must also remember, Mr. President, 
that no sysLem o[ judicial selection, no mat-
ter how intelligently designed and adminis-
Lered, can be infallible. There must be an 
ef[eClive method of removing a judge if, 
on ce in ofTice, he turns out to be unfit by 
reason of phys ical or mental incapacity, in-
efficiency or corruption. I do not mean to 
suggest that such situations are common or 
wide-spread in our Federal judicial system. 
But the [act is that they have ex isted and 
continue to exist. .. . 
'What is needed at this point, Mr. Presi-
dent, is a broad study of all causes [or which 
it may be desirable to remove a judge from 
office. Perhaps different causes necessarily 
require different methods of removal, but 
we should draw on our past experience in 
the Federal system and on the experience 
of the several states, in order to determine 
whether this is so. It seems to me, Mr. Presi-
dent, that the most serious short-coming at 
presen t is that there is no single body which 
can receive and invest igate complaints 
aga inst Federa l judges. This means that 
such complaints come to a variety of offices, 
already overworked and lacking the staff 
and expertise to make a fair evaluation, 
and, of course, without any power to take 
appropriate action. As a result, charges are 
bandied about in the press on the basis of 
incomplete information. This is unfortu-
nate for judges, the judicial system and the 
jlui llic. NO L oill y .~I 1( Hild Ih e IHlb lic have ;11 1 
ojljJOrL lllli Ly Lo h ;lve Icg ili ll l;ILe ('()mJ>b il l l~ 
cO ll sid ered, bu t <t judge ~llO Uld have il ll 
opporLl lniLy bdore a proper Lr ibunal Lo 
clear hillise lf frolll IInfound ed cha rges, ;lIld 
the jll <i ici; lry Sh CHiI " IIOL 111111 '('e~~;,ril)' ,,> 111'-
fe r LiI e <i i.'>res l)(.: n Li1;lt IIn fo unded charg 's 
of Len p rod llce. 
'J'h erdore, O Il C jl os~ il)ili l y wh ich 011 1' SIII)-
COlllllli Llee illi ellti s LO cOllsi der very ~e r ioll~ ly 
is 1.h e esl; lb lisl llllellL or;1I1 illd e jlellde llL COI II -
IllissiOIl Lo de;d wiLh judi c: i;d fiLn ess ;I l ;dl 
SL;q_;'es frolll lIomillaLioll Lhrougll re lll o v;." , 
wilil j llristiinioll LO rece ive c:ollljll ;liIlI.S, ill-
vesLigaLe Cises, alld 111;1 ke I-CC()IIlIllClI(I;1 Li o lls 
to 1 he a jJprojlria Le decision-lTl ;1 king ;111 Lho r i-
Lics. The e.:xisLence.: or su ch a bod y mig ht go 
far LO improve jud icial perform ance, LO 
elimillaLc irrespollsibl e a n d un foun de d 
charges against Lhe.: judiciary, and CO IIS C-
yuenLly Lo rai se th e slaLure of Lhe Fedual 
courts in the cyes o[ the public. 
Jnterest in suitab le and effect ive meth ods 
oC judicial disc ipl in e is growing. In 1%5 
several state leg islatures passed m easures d e-
signed to establish procedures for judicia l 
disc ipline. Judge Major 's statement at the 
beg'inning of th is article as well as recen t 
developments emphasize the urgency. 
-In 1964 a probate judge in one sta te 
who appointed his wife as appraiser and 
sent other fees her way took the position in 
the words of a high o fficia l of that state 
"that h.e is immune [rom any form of dis-
c iplin e." 
-Two long and costly Florida impeach-
ment tria ls were held in recent yea rs, on e 
in which the judge was accused of awarding 
lucrative fees to lawyer friends and the 
other in which the judge was charged with 
harassing' lawyers with contempt ru l ings. 
Neither was convicted. Justice Steph en C. 
O'Connell of the Florida Supreme Court 
n oted in a St. Petersburg speech that the 
two judges were acquitted "although ob-
servers, and many senators participating, 
have stated that in both cases the judges 
were gu il ty of conduct that merited censure 
or discipline, but n ot the harsh remedy of 
removal from office accompan ied by dis-
qualification to hold any other office." He 
urged a method for dealing with miscon-
o j 0 I 
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duct or a jll<ige tilat docs not warrant or 
require relll()\ 'a l. T il e leg islature in 1 !)(i!) 
:1ppro\'ed a COllI III issioil pall ern ed arter 
::di fornia's, whi ch will go to th e vo ters for 
; <i()]) t ion th is year. 
- T he rcl usal o r a Baitilllore c ircuicjlldge 
in 1%4 to res ign in th e race o f a claim by 
fi\ 'e judges o r ilis " incapacity to dea l witil 
til e respo ns iiJ iliLi es o f ilis offi ce" led to a 
sOIllC'\\'Il:lt Silll ilar constituti o nal am end-
Iltl'llI 10 il e vot ed on in Nfaryland tilis year. 
:\ Ctlir()1'Ili;\-l ype plail also will be voted on 
ill I!)(i(i ill Neilr:lska , while a new Ohio 
statute provid es ror a commission appointed 
by the state supreme court to hear com-
plai11ls ag'ainst judges. 
- The governor o[ o ne state in 19G!) ob-
jected LO active and open participation by 
judges in his state in partisan politics and 
nOled. that the state supreme court had 
urged compl iance wi th the relevant canon 
of ethics by all members of the state judi-
ciary. The govern or declared, ·"Disregard-
ing this recommendation , a small m inority 
continues to openly engage in partisan poli-
tics. Obviously thi s could have an eroding 
effect upon the quality and objectivity of 
justice that is dispensed." He pointed out 
that this "clo uds the excellent judicial sys-
tem of this state" and it "reduces the stat-
ure and prestige of the judicial branch." 
- In Oklahoma bribery and corruption of 
two Supreme Court justices fueled the pas-
sage by the Oklahoma Legislature of a 
"Court on the Judiciary" plan . In the 
spring of 1965 one resigned and one was 
impeach ed , the latter a fter a 30-year judi-
cia l career and not until the age of 74. 
-In December 1!J65 a leading Western 
newspaper carried an item that a judge in 
the area (unnam ed but apparently a Fed-
eral tri al judge) was under the care of a 
psychoanalyst due to his inability to decide 
cases. The procrastination was notorious in 
the legal community for many years. 
- In testifying before the Tydings sub-
committee on February 15, 1966, about the 
inadeq uacy of existing removal measures, 
Ameri can Bar Ass oc iat ion spokesm;tn 
Ikrnard C. Sega l wid or il fede ra l d i ~tri ct 
j ucl g'e wh o had reCus ed LO r esi g n eve n 
Lh o ugh a stroke il;td reduced hi s milx im um 
allention span to one ho ur a day. H e al so 
said that such examples co uld be mulLi p l iecl. 
-Wil en t ile Six th Ci rcui t U . S. Co urt o f: 
Appea ls in C inc in na ti b y un ani mo us resol ll-
lion c;tlled on U . S. Dis trict .Jud p;e Mell C . 
U nd erwood to relire the .J udge decl ared in 
june 19G:J, according to til e Cl evel an d Plai n 
Dealer, "T ile rcsoilition doesn't mean an y-
thing. They llave no author ity to r emove 
me, and they've fo und th a t o ut. I told them 
to go to ilell, and you may quote me on 
that if you like." 
Sitting as a .Judic ial Co uncil, four judges 
of: the Tenth Circuit U.S. Co urt o f: Appeals 
signed an order December 13, 1965 which 
was fIled December 27,1965 reading in part 
as follows : 
From a review o[ the entire situa ti on per-
tain ing to Judge Chandler the .Judicial 
Council finds that Judge Chandler is pres-
ently un able, or unwilling, to discharge efh-
ciently the duties of his office; ... 
It was then ordered tha t "until the fur-
ther order of the Judicial Council, th e 
Honorable Stephen S. Chandler shall take 
no action whatsover in any case or proceed-
ing now or hereafter pending" in the dis-
trict. In acting the council relied on a 
statute authorizing it to "make all necessary 
orders for the effective and expeditious ad-
ministration of the business of the courts 
within its circuit." [28 U.S .C. § 332J Judge 
Chandler's petition to the U . S. Supreme 
Court was denied. 
Judge Underwood finally retired. Fur-
ther ramifications of the Chandler case are 
still being explored. However, these two 
cases involving the federal judiciary and 
receiving wide publicity raise many ques-
tions and heighten current interest in de-
veloping reasonable disciplinary procedures. 
The bar and the bench should take the 
lead in the movement to develop fair but 
realistic judicial disciplinary and involun-
tary retirement procedures. 
